MAGNUM
ELLiptical Demolition Dump Body

Magnum. A brute of a dump body that’s designed to stand up against the most demanding tasks—from hauling riprap to moving mountains. It is designed to meet any hauling demand.

Its elliptical profile, along with 5” longsills, provide a lower center of gravity for greater stability in off-road environments, yet retains a large hauling capacity. This design resists denting so it will look better longer. Clean-out is quicker and cleaner to the point of being nearly self-cleaning.

The cross-memberless construction prevents washboarding for a smoother, faster release of material and a greater resistance to corrosion. Continuous-weld seams add strength and rigidity for a dump body that resists damage from the roughest material you can throw into it.

The Magnum is available in lengths from 12’ to 20’ to match your job requirements. The body carries one cubic yard of material for every running foot of length. Its capacity significantly exceeds the that of most square-bottom dump bodies, yet is more stable.

Options include partial or full-length fenders, ladders or integrated steps, cab shield, high-lift tailgate, asphalt lip and more.
ELLIPTICAL DESIGN
Self-cleaning design presents a lower center of gravity for stability under all conditions. Load dumps quickly, smoothly and completely.

REAR HINGE ASSEMBLY
Constructed of 6” x 8” x 1/2” structural angle to reduce twisting. Stainless steel 2” pins connect through 2-1/2” hinge blocks with greaseless composite bushings. (Greaseable pins optional.)

UNIBODY DESIGN
Cross-memberless for far fewer corrosion points.

TElescopic Hoist
Trunnion-mounted telescopic hoist has nitrided cylinder rod for extended life. Connecting pivots have replaceable greaseless bushings. Two-year warranty. (No doghouse.)

HiGH-Lift TaIlGaTe
Operated by twin air cylinders for reliable opening and closing. Cylinders are protected from the weather and stray materials by heavy steel guards, which are designed to shed debris. Tailgate also pivots at top of rear bolster for conventional dumping. OPTIONAL

HiGH-Lift TaIlGaTe
Operated by twin air cylinders for reliable opening and closing. Cylinders are protected from the weather and stray materials by heavy steel guards, which are designed to shed debris. Tailgate also pivots at top of rear bolster for conventional dumping. OPTIONAL

Available in 12’ to 20’ lengths

All photos shown with optional equipment.
## Magnum Dimensions & Capacity Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Sides</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Tailgate</th>
<th>Body Width</th>
<th>Capacity (cu. yd.)</th>
<th>Truck Chassis CT</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hoist Class (NTEA)</th>
<th>Capacity (Tons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>12.0/13.6</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>M110-5.5-3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>33.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>13.0/14.7</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>M120-5.5-3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>29.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>14.0/15.9</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>M130-5.5-3</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>15.0/17.0</td>
<td>132&quot;</td>
<td>M140-5.5-3</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>16.0/18.1</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>M150-6.5-3</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>31.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>17.0/19.3</td>
<td>156&quot;</td>
<td>M160-6.5-3</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>28.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>18.0/20.4</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
<td>M170-6.5-4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>19.0/21.3</td>
<td>180&quot;</td>
<td>M170-6.5-4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20'</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>61&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;/96&quot;</td>
<td>20.0/22.3</td>
<td>192&quot;</td>
<td>M170-6.5-4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unibody Design
- One-piece sides, floor and headsheet are continuous seam-welded for extra strength and rigidity.
- longitudinalis are formed of 7-gauge grade 50 steel with 5" depth for a low center of gravity. All seams are continuous-welded for superior unibody construction. See Magnum Material Availability chart below for steel specifications.

- A formed doghouse extends a maximum of 13" into the body. Optional front-mount doghouse is available.
- Three 7-gauge sloped horizontal braces are flush with perimeter boxing and are continuous welded.

### Options
- Asphalt body style
- Cab shield
- Additional horizontal tailgate bracing
- Wheel anti-ice system
- Side ladder
- Coal chute
- Full-length fenders
- LED light kit

### Magnum Material Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>3/16” AR400</th>
<th>1/4” AR400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides/Headsheet</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailgate</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* AR400 Brinell hardness approx. 200,000 PSI tensile.

### Rear Corner Posts
- 1/4” steel, 4-3/4” x 12” full-depth corner posts are continuous-welded to the full-width rear apron. The joint is further reinforced with a 1/4” steel plate to help prevent flexing in this critical area and strengthens the latch assembly.

### Body Preparation
- Entire body is chemically cleaned with a phosphate solution before priming.
- Primed with a high-quality primer.

### Light Packages
- Stop/turn/tail lights are rubber-mounted in rear corner posts.
- I.L.C. and rear clearance lights with reflectors are included.
- All lights are rubber-mounted, shock-resistant and feature a one-piece wiring harness.

### Hoist
- Trunnion-mounted with largest stage at the bottom. Places point of lift at bottom of body and improves body stability.
- Nitrided process creates a surface that is a homogenous part of the cylinder, not a layer to crack, chip and rust.
- Trunnion collar is 5° oscillating type.
- Connecting pivots have replaceable greaseless bushings.

### Rear Hinge Assembly
- Constructed of 6” x 8” x 1/2” structural steel angle with stainless steel 2” diameter hinge pins connecting through 2-1/2” hinge blocks incorporating greaseless bushings.

### Complete Municipal Snow & Ice Control Solutions
- PLOWS • WINGS • UNDERBODY SCRAPERS • SAND & SALT SPREADERS • STANDARD & PRECISION SPINNERS • DUMP BODIES • COMBINATION (MUNICIPAL) BODIES • BRINE PRODUCTION & MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS • ANTI-ICE SYSTEMS • PRE-WET SYSTEMS • SLURRY SYSTEMS • COMPLETE TURNKEY PACKAGES
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